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This issue. There is a review of Lewis Stiller and Cady
Costeff's dirtabase retrieval program CQL, anothcr

,\'Noam Elkies
Add one man so that the
computer con{ribu(ion to cndgamc theory, and a special
numbcr devoted to the studies of the Latvian composer position remains reciproci
and analyst Friedrich Amelung. The position alongside
zugzwang [4 solutions),
is quoted ibr the sakc o[ thc back-page correction. but
also with wKg6 (3 sols)
yor.r will enjoy solving it if you haven't seen it befbreSpotlight (see also hack page). Alas, H. F. W. Lane's {rip round the mulbery bush
(10 in special nurnber JB) is not needcdl as Jarl Ulrichsen notes. S Rxc4 is simpler.
And Noam Elkics was the trrst to poirlt out thal Robefi Robinson's 15 also has ir
quicker solutiorl. Al-ler I Bdl 8g6, White can play 2 Bbl at once (2...8e4 I Ba2 as
mairl line,2 Bfl 3 Ba4l Be64Bdl crc); morc scriousJy.3 Ba2 is irsell an inferior
r ore. since -l Bc4 is cluickcr (,1...dxc4 4 Kxe4 etc. 3...8t3 4 KxtS dxc4 5 Ke4 and the
samc, l...Bg2/Bhl 4 Be2, l...Ke6/Kg6 4lle2). A lose-a-move manoeuvre rnay still be
needed, bul the play cen be ntade shorter and crisper: I Bdl Be8/Bg6 2 Bb3 BtY
(2...8c6 I Ba2, 2...8e4 3 Bc4 as above) 3 Ba4 (threatening 4 Bd7 and 5 Bc8, aod if
1 5...Ba6 thcn 6 c6) Be6 4 Bdl Bfl 5 BR and mission accompUshed.
Harold van der Ileijden poinls out tha( Paul Michelet's 5 on pagc 259 ofour March
issue is largely anlicipated by G. Amiryan,8th Comm, BroD Jubilee 1980, !vKb8, Rf8,
Bc4 (3), bKhl, Bd4, Ng2, Ph5/h2 (5), win by I Rfl+ Bgl 2 Bd5 elc. But Harold
acknowledges that Paul's king-in-lhe corncr start adds something, and I agree. Paul
seems to havc a knack fbr flnding sornething a lirtle ext.a even in a well-rilled tleld.
I have also Doticed that my little Q v R+P study which I quotcd in Dccembcr 2000
was anticipafed not only by FranliSck Dedrle's 1937-38 theoretical suney (see special
numbcr 3l pagc 6) but rnorc expLjcitly by Berger (146 tn Theoie und Praxis der
Entlspiele, 1922, and according to Harold van der Heijden in thc 1890 cdition also).
lJf.lw is an exercise in day to-day journalism and not in academic scholarship, but
readers using it tbr reterence should note tbat "Spotlight" appears on the tront page
olnlcss it overflows) and that anything reported i it is included in the annual indexes.
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Recently published British originals
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- after 4...h2

1b-after7a4

I shall nccd most of thcsc two pages to write about CQL, but there is room to welcome
Martin Cawne of Barow-in-Furness. I'le seDt me I at the end of last year, and I was
more th?rn happy to ofler him publication in thc BCM.
The h-pawn is out of reach, so White must lhink of something else: I Ke7 h5
2 Kd6 h4 3 Kcs h3 4 Kxb5 h2 (see 1a). Now White can bury hinrself for sellstalemate, 5 Kas hlQ 6 b5 Qg2 7 a4 with b4 to lollow (see lb) or, if Black prcfcrs.
6...Qclt 7 b4 wjrh a4 to follow. The idea was by 0o neans new. buf it was neatly
doDe. ln particular, we mav note the prccision needed at moves -5 and 6: if White
advances his a-pawn too early, say by playing 5 a4, Black has -5...hIQ 6 Ka5 Qcl
pinning thc b pawn. and il's rnalc in a fcw.
N4ore DLease. Maftio. There afe too lew oI us around-

CQL and related matters
ln March, I r-eported the advent ofthe Costett/ Stiller endgame dalabase interrogrlion
prograrn CQL, and promised morc this lirnc. Lct's tnkc it liorr square onc.
General description. CQL is a program for the selective extraction of studies
fron a database. ln paaticular. it allows the Lrser to search lbr the following.

.
.

?r pzrrlicular composer. or publishcd in a givcn ycar or range of years.
Studies in which a pafticular position or type of positiorl occurs-'l'his Inay fbature
specitlc nren on specific squares or groups ()1 squares, specific meo {llacking cach
othcr. spccificd numbcrs ol certain types of men, etc etc. Particula y valuable is
tlre ability to shitl and flip a lattern, allowjog it to be marched wherever il occurs
on the board.
. Studies in which a specific lnoves occur, eitbe. singly or in sequence.
. Studies in which a positioD is repeated either identically or wilh modifieJlions
(shilied, with r man or men missing. with thc othcr sidc to movc, ctc).
I1 was developed for use with the van der Heijden database, and this will undoubtedly
bc its maio field of irpplicationObtaining the program. In principle, CQL is downloadable {iom the CQL web

Studies by

266

site www.rbDn.com/cql, but at tlle time of writjng it appears thal the far end drops lhc
connection nlter one minute, and if you only have a 56K modem this lcaves you wltb a
lruncarcd and unusable file (the complete ftle occupies over 500Kb). Emil Vlasik s
wcb site www-quick.c/EvcoMP suggests a way around this, but I haven't tried it
because an appeal to Gady Costcff resulted in a copy being e-mailed to me direclly.
Preparing the database. To ose CQL to search the van dcr Hcijdcn database,
the lirst step is to use ChessBase to make a PGN copy of the database (it occufies
about 30Mb)- llaving done this, l,ou migltt as well run Ernil Vlasiik's utility Hhkonv
(dorvnloadable lrom his site) and replace the source mnemonics by actual sourccs.
Specifying the search. The user creates a filc listiog bis requirelnents. The fbrmat
may be lbund uncoogeni by those without a backgfound jn computer programming.
but an extensive set of examples is provided (22 aL thc tim.. of writing), and my own
praclice is to take the examplc which seems nearest to what I need, make a copy of it,
and alter the copy lC) do wbat I want. lhe task is simplilied by Emil Vlasrik's program
VisualCQL, downloadable eitier from Lhc CQL site or from Emil's own, which
provides an editor elegantly tailored to tile requirements of the CQL user_
Running the search. If you are using VisualCQL. just click on the "run" button.
A minute or so of calculalion produccs a file "out.pglt" containing just the selected
sludies, which can be displaycd and used in the noflnal way.
Summary. Thc program strikes lrre as providing d vast stcp forward. aDd I hope
lhcsc notes wiil encourage its use.

A search program such as CQL is of course only half (hc story. Thc database and the
serrch program must go hand in hand. As currcnLly written, CQL onty takes notice of
wlrat is actually recorded in thc databasc; tbr example, it only picks up a reciprocal
zugzwane study il thc "wrong side to move'hy is speh oul in lull. Whcn clcscribing
il in rG l5l. Gady described this as a "shortcoming", but I am not sure that I agree.
Even if the prngl"ln could be rcwrittcn lo anaLyse the position tbr itsell and lake
account of everything tha( lurncd up, would we want it to:t Do we want a search for
''pure slalematc in the corner" to give us every study which comcs do',vn to a draw
with Pc7 v Q, or "underprolnotion l(J knighl" to give us everything where a sideline
cornes down to a certain class ofbook draw with P v R? | sugges( thirt "only |rlkc
accounl oI what is explicitly thefe" is in lact a sensible and corrcct policy.
But from this point ol view, many studies arc impefectly presented in the database,
not because the database compiler has lnade an error but because his own sourcc wlls
delective. A simple example is given by 3 in our spccial number 39, which a CQL
search tbr'lecip.ocal zLtgzwaDg" would not have picked up because the line I Bcl is
not in the dalabasc. In the long tefm, rheretb.e, the nexl phasc tnust be to go through
the database and tidy it up, rejnstatiog with suitablc comment what the original editofs
did nol see llt to include. Its rarv coverage seems nolv to be reasonably complet_e
(Harold told mc in February thar he had checked ncarly two-thirds of the Macek
collcction and had fbund only 1,351 unfamiliar studies out of 35,969); of course,
there are as yet untrawled sourccs to find and incorporate. plus the lilr from negligiblc
eflblt of addiDg new studics as they are published. bur perhaps the ernphasis wiLI
gradually shiii towards polishing and correcting whal wc alrcady have.
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Q v R on a 16 x 16 board : not a general win!
When w ling special numbcr 25 in 2001,I noticcd that the winning maneouvres
witb K+Q against a widely separated K+R appeared to be somewhat unsystematic, and
I speculated that perhaps the endjng rDjght not be always won" on a larger board.
Marc Bourzutschky, adapting a computer program by Eugcnc Nalimor,, has given us
thc answcr: it isn't. On boards up to 15 x 15, the queen wins uoless Black cal] force
an irnmediate nrate, stalemate, capture, or perpetual check. On a 16 x 16 board, the
detenders may be able Lo hold out by continually running away.
There are in fact 2l positions of reciprocal zugzwang, which I list in order of
iDcreasirg king separation K-k ('U" is the depth to caplure with Black to movc):

K-k wK bK wQ
2.0

h16 fl6 cl3 el5
ll5 fl3 :n 12 p5

fl2 dl2 e2

2,1

3,0

bR

K'k wK bK wQ

d

bR

gl5 bl2 alU 69
el3 hl5 cl2 bl0 8l
fl3 i15 dl2 cl0 8l
gl3 el6 ll5 n6 105
gl3 e16 m15 08 l18
hl3 jt6 dl5 b7 22
d13

83

g3

l4

Il5 d16 f6 o8
fl5 hl6 cl5 a10
c14 d16 el3 fl5
dl4 el6 fl3 gl5
el4 cl5 d4 o()
cl4 cl5 c5 n7
el4 d12 nll k2

129
25
2',1

'14

4.U

c13 al3

lll d2

99

4.1

el5 il6 cl5 al0

23

6.0

hlo blo 15 gl4

1?

9',7

8'7

84

f14 il L j8 oj 80
el2 hl2 k8 ll l0l

Thc last of thcsc is diagrarllmed on the faciDg page, ilnd when :r position as open and
characterless ds rhis tufns out to be recipr'ocal zugzwang it is clear thdt identiiying
"won" and "drawn" cases is going 1() bc cxtrcmcly diflicuLt. I have in fact little doubt
thirt largc subsets of lhis ending are "hard" in the sense that no exposition can be
significantly rnore economical than Iisting each positio'r and its result individually.
I suppose we ought to givc thc longcst wins, though I cannot believe that any
reader is likely to set out four boafds and play then thlou-gh. They start with
wKel/fl, Qol0, bKgl2, Rml, and the compuler counls 1,55 movcs to caplurc: I Kf2!
RE2+ 2 Kg1! Rml+ 3 Kh2 Rm2+ 4 Ki3 Rm3+ 5 Kh4 Rm4+ 6 Kgs Rm5+ 7 Kf4
Rm4+ I Ke5 Rm13 9 Qi10+ Kfll r0 Qhg+ Ke10 ll Kd4 Rol3 12 Qh7+ Kfll 13
Qis+ Kgl2 14 Qk8+ Kfll 15 Qnll+ Ke10 16 Qn10+ Kd9 17 Qm9+ Kc8 18 Ql8+
Kb7 19 Qk7+ Ka6 20 Qi6+ Kbs 21 Qi5+ Kb4 22 Qcs+ Ka4 23 Qk5 Rol5 24 Kc5!
Rc15+ 25 Kb6! Ri15 26 Qk6! lzz] Rels 27 Qi8! Rjl5 28 Qi7: Rj14 29 Qi6 Rjrs
30 Qbr3 Rir5 3r Kc5 RclS+ 32 Kd5 Rn15 33 Qbl6l Rn11 34 Kc5 Rcl1+ 35 Kb6!
Rc4 16 Qdl4! Rj4 37 Qall+ Kb4 38 Qill+! Ka4 39 Qcll Rm4 40 Qfll Rc4
41 Qd13 Ro4 42 Qe14 Rl4 43 Qk14+ Kb4 44 Qk13+! Ka4 45 Qk3 Ro4 46 Qk8
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l(cclprocal zugzwangl
Rl4 47 Qe8 Rp4 48 Qi10 Rk4 49 Qi6 Rp4 50 Kcs Rp5+ 51 Kc6 Rp,l52 Qil0 Rk4
s3 Qm6 Rh4 54 QkB Rm4 55 Kc5 Rm5+ 56 Kb6 Rm4 57 Qj7 Rk4 58 Kc5 Rk5+

59 Kc6 Rk4 60 Qi13 Rc4+ 61 Kd5+! Kb4 62 Qb13+ Kc3 63 Qm13+ Kb3
64 Qm3+l Rc3 65 Qml2 Rcls 66 Qbl+ Ka4 67 Qbl6 Rhls 68 Qn4+ Kbs
69 Qc4+ Ka5 70 Qcs+ Ka4 7l Qc9 Rn15 72 Qh9! Rd15+ 73 Kc5 Rcl5+ 74 Kb6
Rkls 75 Qc4+ Ka3 76 Ql4 Rk16 77 Qm4 Rk10 78 Qm3+ Ka4 79 Qcl3 Rb10+
80 Kc6 Rb4 8l Qall+ Kb3 82 Qi3+l Kaa 83 Qd3 Rj4 84 Qbs+ Ka3 85 Qis RjlS
86 Qb12 Rhls 87 Qeq RllS 88 Kb5 Kb.l89 Qe6+ Kb2 90 Qk6 Rl16 91 KaS Rh16

Qkll+ Kb3 93 Qbll+ Ka3 94 Qb4+ Ka2 95 Qb10 Rl16 96 Qd10 Kb3 97 Qbs+
Ka2 98 Qa7 Re16 99 Qn7 Rg16 100 Qi11+ Ka3 l0l Qj3+ Ka2 102 Qbll Rg5+
103 Kb4 Rg4+ 104 Kc3 Rg3+ 105 Kdz Rg2+ 106 Kel Rgl+ 107 Kf2 Rcl 108 Ke3
Ka3 109 Kdl Rc6 ll0 Qhll Rb6 111 Kc4 Rb4+ 112 Kc5 Rb16 113 Qh10 Rc16+
ll4 Kb5+ Kb2 115 qjr0+ Ka3 116 Qal+ Kb3 l17 Qbl+ Ka3 ll8 Qb4+ Ka2
119 Qo4 Rj16 120 Ka4 Kbl l2l Qn4 Kb2 122 Qig+ Ka2 123 Qil0+ Kbz
f24 Qbl0+ Ka2 125 Qb3+ Kal 126 Qb12 Ka2 727 Ql2+ Kbl 128 Qd10 Ri16
129 Qc10 Ri2 130 Qb9+ Rb2 l3l Qh3 Kcl 132 Qc3+ Kbl 133 Qe3 Raz+ 134 Kb4
Rb2+ 135 Kc4 Rc2+ 136 KdJ Rp2 137 Qn3 Ri2 138 Qh3 Rp2 139 Qb9+ Ka2
r40 Qh9+ Kbl 141 Qb15+ Rbz 142 Qpl+ Ka2 143 Qh9+ Kbl 144 Qhl+ Ka2
145 Qdsr Kal 146 Kc3 Kbl 14? Qhl+ Ka2 148 Qdl Rbl4 149 Qez+ Kal
150 Qm2 Rcl4+ l5l Kb3 Rb14+ 152 Ka3 Kbl 153 QhTr Kal 154 QhS+ Rb2
155 Qxb2. Thc final capture also gives mate, but this is incidental. Unique winning
92

"!" (there are l6). and we meet the deepesl reciproctl zugzwitng
conlrast, lhe longcst win on a 15 x 15 board (209 noves to capture)
has White right on thc edgc (wKal, Qcl, bKj7, Ra15), a feature typical ofthe loogest
uins in "gcncrally won" endiogs, and there are no unique winning rnoves at all.
moves are denoted by

at move
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From the world at large
Ted Creiner recently sent me a copy ofPal Benko's M), llJA, ganres antl composttions,
which inclu.les 85 of his endgame studies. Benko's studies are known for thetr
difficulty and I have tended to tight shy of them, bur this has caused me to try again-
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I - win
l-win
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4...R-s7 lb - main line. atier 2 h5

l (l Pr Mag\ar Sakkilet 1981) is one ol the easjer ones. Try 1 Kd7; no. 1...Rdl+
and 2...Re1(+), taking 01] the e-parvn and leaving a wrong bishop draw. ll.y,L !{g
(underlined analysis is in the book) bccause after l...Rel 2 Be6 Rfl+ White can hidc
on hSr no, 3 Kq8 Rgl.r 4 Kh8 RsTl (see la) and 5 e8O is mer by 5...Rh7+ 6 Ke8
ElEl with stalemate, while '5 eSRll tbrces Black ro find 5...Rfl1!. whiclr is rhe onlv
wav to drarv' (Black can tbllow wiLh 6...Rf4. whereas 5...Rb7 allows 6 Bc4 winnins).
And if I Ke8, Black has 3... K-s7 thrcatenio-q 4...Klb, and il4 Kd7 lhen 4...RI8.
So thc movc is 1 Be6 shielding the e-pawn and guarding c8. aftcr which White
thleatens 2 Kd7 Rdl+ I Kc6 elc coming down lhc board. Black can try l ..Kg7. sioce
atte.2 Kd7 Rd l+ I Kc6 Rcl+ 4 Kd5 Rdl+ rhe conrinuarion 5 Kc.l Rcl+ 6 Kd3 lakcs
the White king too lar away and Black carl draw by 6...RcB 7 Bxc8 Klf, but White has
5 Kc5 Rel+ 6 Kf5 Rfl+ 7 Kgi Rgl+ I Kh5 t?rking rct'ugc on h5 insread.
Hence 2 Kd7 cannol be lolcratcd. and l.,.Rdl is needed. Il now 2 Kf? then
2...Rfl+ draws as bcforc, but 2 h5 destroys the stnlemale Nnd we havc lb. Whitc now
has t$o possibilities: (d) with bK on h6 or 96. lc) play Kflls and hide on h8 ol glJ;
(b) wilh bK on hlt, to play KfilKg6 and come down the board. ]'his explains the resl:
2...Kg7 (2...Klt7 3 h6 Rd2 4 Bt5+) 3 h6+ Kh7 4 Bf5+ Ke8 5 h7+ Ks7 6 h8Qr KxhS
(Black can wriggle no longer) 7 Kl7 and Whitc has won the battLe. Benko contjnues
7...Rel 8 tse6 Rfl+ 9 Kg6. but it seems to lne that the true climax is at move 7.
But the book gjves only what is in bold or underlincd; I had to work out the fest
myself_. In contrast, the copious game annotations give nlotivation as well as analysjs.
On the evidence prcscnted here, Benko sees an endgame study as ?r privatc challenge
bctween composel and solver, the harder and dccpcr the better, and if a deep and
difficult study is to eive pletsure lo the less expert reader a leisurciy and perceplive
exposition is essential. The book is sumptuously produced (Siles Press, Los Angeles)
and il is a lovcly thiog to have. but if you buy it lor i(s endgalnc studies you must be
prepared to do a lol of ha|d work to understand what js goin-g on.
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2a - after

3...Rfl

::i I,
2b - after T Rg5+

ZG 152 reprintcd the 1997-98 award for Ce.r*ns1n|n 1 iarh. We quoted Jan
Lerch's first prizewil]ner in June 1999, and Mario Maloui's 2 gaincd thc second prizc.
I remembe. watching Mario demonstrate this to some friends prior to publication, and
being completely out of my depth; the men were tlashing to and lio lar more quickly
than I could conprehend. At leisure and with computcr hclp, it is easier.
Play srarls I Nf6+ Kg7, and we shall see in a moment that 2 Ne8+ is the check to
choose. [f 2...Kg8 then 3 97 {threat 4 N16+) elQ+ 4 Rxel, with Rhl and Rhs to
follow. The main liDe is 2,..Kh6, when 3 97 can bc mct by 3..,Rfl (see 2a).
Can Whire risk 4 Rg6+? Yes.4...Kxg6 loses quickly (5 g8Q+ Kh6 6 Qg7+ Kh5
7 NI6+ Rxf6 8 Kxf6 aod the rnate ftreat leaves Black no time to promote). Hence
4..,Kh5, and we see why the knigh( chose c8 al rnovc 2. Play continues 5 Nf6+, when
5...Kx96 loses even morc quickly and 5...Kh4 6 Rh6+ Kg3 7 -q8Q+ is little better.
This leaves only 5,..Rxf6. and atier 6 Kxf6 elQ 7 Rg5+ we have 2b.
If Dow 7...Kh,1 lhen ij g8Q wins, but alier 7,..Kh6 the quecn promotion will set up
a stalemare and Black willdraw by sacrificing. 8 g8N+, therefore, but ho\r can While
conLinue alier 8,,,Kh71 The answer is by the quiet nove 9 Kt7 (see 2c), wbich leaves
Black helpless: he can fostfone mate tbr a few moves only by sacrificing his quccn.
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3a - after 4-..-qxf6

3 (V. Kondraticv) took:fth HM in the 2001-02 award. I Nd2 imprisons the B)ack
king, and 1...e1Q (1...bIQ 2 Naxbl elQ 3 Rc2+ Kal 4 Nc3 Q12+ 5 Kg8 and mates)
2 Nabl Qf2+ 3 KeB Qf6 (1...Qa7 4 Nc3+ Ka3 5 Nb5t) 4 Rxf6 gxf6 gives 3a.
Now White can employ a Riti manoeuvre: 5 Kf7 f5 6 Ke6 f4 ? Kd5 fJ I Kc4. with
either 8...Ka I 9 Kd3 catchins the pawn or 8,,.f2 9 Nc3+ and mate next move.

News and notices
Ken Whyld's library. As has been widely reported elsewhere, Ken Whyld's chess
library and collection has passed to the Mus6e Suisse du Jeu at La Tour-dc-Pcilz.
This is between Vevey and Montreux, and is conveniently acccssible by eithea car or
public transpo (TGV from Paris to Lausanne. then forward by local train - or. if the
timing is right and the wealher is good, lake the little cog-wheel lram down ro the
harboul and go tbrward by one of rhe lake sleamers). The library comprises some
4000 volumes and a httlc timc will elapse while before it becomes available to the
public there is a need to prepare a catalogue aDd to create space for some 200 mctrcs
of shelving - but I prgsume thal thc muscum's wcb site yyygq!-q[ will announce
\ahen all is ready. It was apparently Ken's hope that his collection could be preserved
intacl, and this would seem ro have been an excellent way oI doing it.
Meetings. Thc ncxt EG readers' meeting will be at 17 Ne$ Way Road, London
NWg 6PL, on Friday July 2 at 6.00 pm; non-subscribers welcomc, but plcasc bring
15 lowards the buflet (except on a first visit). Bring the latest tC witb youl
Spotlight (continued). A prope.ty of elegant puzzles is thaf they are passed on
by wold of mouth (good) and their originators' names gel lost (not so good). I was
first shown our fiont-page puzzle by Jonathan Lcvitt. and when I quoted it in ou.
spccial numbcr 8 I corild citc no source other than himselt-. I can now put the record
straighf: it was by Noam Fllkies, who publjshed it in 1989 in thc Massachusctts chcss
nronthly Cfie:-f lloria.otts. and it shoulcl have two parts. Thc answers? With wKe6,
add wPfs or h-5, or bPc7, or wNgT(l); with wKg6, add wPf5 of bPgT or wNef only
(addiog wPd5 allows I Kf5 Kxlt 2 d6 etc).
And a corrective note on computers. Guy Hawo h reminds tnc that pcople whose
computers nre more recent than mv own may not need to open the box to install
an oxtra hard drivc: externaL intedaces are available givin-q access to up to l60GB.
He gives a web sile refefence which I will fbrward on requesl.
The problems oI G. C. Alvey. It's a problcm and not an endgalne study marler,
bul I rcccntly publishcd a small book try Michael McDowell on the ploblems of rhe
exceLlent Engiish cornposel C. C. Alvey (1890-1929), and copies arc availablc at f3
including UK postiige (usual 10,/r/207o cxLra fbrpostagc abroad).
Ken Thompson (scc Marcb. p 260). Alas, my fears have pfoved justifled; Ken's
posilion by position enquiry service at "plang" has Dow vanished, EG 152 rcportcd
its disappearance, and I immedialcly chccked and lbund the same.
Never mind. lt was good wbile it lasted.

ir BESN o/ a7?-t, erent, product, or service thoul<l
contacltheEditor.'fhercisnocharq(errdnodccoutltislaketrofv'hethertlxeacti\)itJ
is being pursuedfor conunercial profit, but notices are printed on\' if they seen likeh

Anl'botll",vishittg to gite trctice

to be of particular intercst to strc\' enthusi.tsts- Readers are asked to note that the
Etlitor relies u'lnll1'ot1 the rclrcsentLttioni oJ the norice giver (except u,here he makes
a ltertnrtal entlor:ement) Lul.l Ihat no personal [iabiLitl. is accelltcd either b)i hih or b)'
Lur\-otlvr pe6on int)olved in tlrc production anl disttibutioh of this ma1:aaine.
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